In response to COVID-19, we have condensed our clinics as follows:

1. **Monfort Family Clinic** - 2930 11th Avenue, Evans CO 80620
   Monday – Friday: 8:15am to 6:00pm
   970-353-9403 (medical)
   Telemedicine available: 6:00pm to 8:00pm
   *Pharmacy pick up:* Call 970-395-9011 - Text 970-714-2272

2. **Monfort Children’s Clinic** – 100 N 11th Avenue, Greeley CO 80631
   Monday – Friday: 8:15am to 6:00pm
   970-352-8898 (medical)
   970-313-0353 (dental)

3. **Sunrise Adelante Clinic** – 1010 A St, Greeley CO 80631
   Monday – Friday: 8:00am to 6:00pm
   970-313-0400

4. **Sunrise Family Dental** – 1006 A St, Greeley CO 80631
   Providing only urgent and emergent dental services
   Monday – Friday: 8:00 to 6:00pm
   970-352-0048

5. **Loveland Community Health Center** – 302 3rd St SE, Loveland CO 80537
   Monday – Friday: 8:15am to 6:00pm
   970-669-4855 (medical)
   *Pharmacy pick up:* Call 970-461-3843 – Text 970-800-2989
   **LOVELAND DENTAL:**
   Open for emergent and urgent services only.
   Monday – Friday: 8:00am to 6:00pm
   970-461-8942

For patients of the following clinics, please note the temporary changes:

- **Kids Care Clinic** and Bond Children’s Clinic, [go to or call Monfort Children’s Clinic](#)
- **Sunrise North Range Clinic**, [go to or call Sunrise Adelante Clinic](#)
- **Outreach Mobile**, [go to or call Monfort Family Clinic](#)
- **Weld Prenatal Clinic**, [go to or call Sunrise Adelante Clinic](#)
- **Sunrise SummitStone Clinic**, [go to or call Loveland Community Health Center](#)

A message for you and your family:

- Please wear a mask when visiting our clinics
- If your respiratory symptoms are mild, please stay home with good self-care
- If your respiratory symptoms are more acute, please call or walk-in to either Monfort Family Clinic or Loveland Community Health Center
- For non-respiratory issues that need to be seen, call or walk-in to any of the open clinics
- Thank you for your understanding & flexibility during these unprecedented times
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